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STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Nature of the Case 
Aaron Louis Bitkoff timely appeals from the district court's order revoking 
probation and the district court's order denying Mr. Bitkoff's motion for credit for time 
served. Mr. Bitkoff argues the district court erred in denying his motion for credit for 
time served, as he is entitled to credit for time served from the date he was served with 
the district court's a bench warrant on his probation violations. 
Statement of the Facts and Course of Proceedings 
Mr. Bitkoff entered multiple stores with the plan of stealing items from them, and 
caused property damage in the process. (Presentence Investigation Report 
(hereinafter, PSI), p.2.)1 Mr. Bitkoffwas arrested on July 10, 2009. (R, pp.16-18.) 
Mr. Bitkoff was charged, by information, with burglary and petit theft. (R, pp.42-
44.) Pursuant to a plea agreement, Mr. Bitkoff pleaded guilty to burglary and, in return, 
the State dismissed the remaining charge. (R, pp.45-46, 51, 67-68.) Thereafter, the 
district court imposed a unified sentence of six years, with two years fixed, and retained 
jurisdiction. (R, pp.74-76.) Upon review of Mr. Bitkoff's period of retained jurisdiction 
(hereinafter, rider), the district court suspended the sentence and placed him on 
probation. (R, pp.86-90.) At this point in time, Mr. Bitkoff had been in custody from the 
date of his arrest on July 10, 2009, until May, 27, 2010. (R, pp.16-18, 81-82.) 
1 There are two clerk's records on appeal and two presentence investigations on 
appeal. Since they both relate to the same underlying criminal action, the clerk's 
records and presentence investigations are largely duplicative. As such, all of the 
citations will be to the clerk's record and presentence investigation in Docket Number 
40125. 
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While on probation, Mr. Bitkoff entered into an interstate compact agreement with 
the State of Nevada in order to serve his probation in that state. (03/14/13 Tr., p.34, 
Ls.6-14.) The State eventually filed a report of probation violation alleging that 
Mr. Bitkoff violated the terms of his probation. (R., pp.148-149.) On November 10, 
2011, the district court issued a "bench warrant" for the alleged probation violations in 
this case. (R., pp.158-159.) Police in Nevada arrested Mr. Bitkoff "on Idaho Warrant 
CR20092472C,,2 on December 29, 2011, in addition to certain offenses. (R., p.202.) 
On February 5, 2013, Mr. Bitkoff was physically returned to Idaho and was served with 
the bench warrant a second time. (R., p.171.) 
After returning to Idaho, Mr. Bitkoff admitted to violating the terms of his 
probation by absconding. (R., pp.179-180.) The district court also revoked probation 
and executed the underlying sentence. (R., pp.187 -189.) At the final probation violation 
disposition hearing, Mr. Bitkoff requested credit for time served from the date he was 
served with, and arrested on, the Idaho bench warrant (December 29, 2011), through 
the date of the probation violation disposition hearing, March 14, 2013. (03/14/13 Tr., 
p.35, Ls.8-14.) The district court denied this request in part because the bench warrant 
only served as a "hold," and that Mr. Bitkoff was not entitled to credit for time served 
until authorities "formally served the warrant in Idaho" and he was taken into custody in 
Idaho, which occurred on February 5,2013. (03/14/13 Tr., p.41, L.10 - p.45, L.10; 
R., p.171.) Trial counsel argued that that there is no difference between a "hold" and a 
formal arrest warrant because a "warrant does the exact same thing," to wit, they both 
keep a defendant in custody until court proceedings are initiated. (03/14/13 Tr., p.44, 
2 The Idaho warrant number CR20092472C directly correlates with the district court 
case number in this matter, i.e. CR 2009-2472. 
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Ls.9-25.) The district court then implicitly suggested it had the discretion to deny the 
request, as it ruled that Mr. Bitkoff is "not entitled to credit for time served" based on his 
poor performance while on probation. (03/14/13 Tr., p.46, Ls.5-15.) Mr. Bitkoff timely 
appealed. (R., pp.191-194.) 
Mr. Bitkoff then filed a formal motion requesting credit for time served, and 
provided the district court with supporting materials. (R., pp.197-20S.) The supporting 
materials contained notes from the Nevada probation office supervising Mr. Bitkoff. 
(R., pp.201-202.) Those notes indicated that on December 29, 2011, Nevada police 
arrest Mr. Bitkoff on "Idaho Warrant CR20092472C." (R., p.202.) The district court 
ultimately denied Mr. Bitkoff's motion for credit for time served. (R., p.20S.) According 
to the district court, "[i]n general, credit starts when a warrant is served on [a] 
Defendant, but not when a 'hold' is placed on a defendant in custody in another 




Did the district court err when it denied Mr. Bitkoff credit for time served, as I.C. § 19-
2603 requires a district court to award credit for time served from the date a bench 
warrant is served for a probation violation? 
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ARGUMENT 
The District Court Erred When It Denied Mr. Bitkoff Credit For Time Served, As 
I.C. § 19-2603 Requires A District Court To Award Credit For Time Served From The 
Date A Bench Warrant Is Served For A Probation Violation 
A. Introduction 
Idaho Code Section 19-2603 controls when it comes to warding credit for periods 
of post-judgment time served in incarceration. That statute is mandatory and is 
triggered upon the service of the bench warrant or the functional equivalent of a bench 
warrant. State v. Covert, 143 Idaho 169 (Ct. App. 2006). In this case, the district court 
denied Mr. Bitkoff's request for credit for time served for two reasons. First, it denied 
him credit because it determined that his performance while on probation was poor. 
This ruling constitutes error because I.C. § 19-2603 is mandatory and the district court 
did not have the discretion to deny Mr. Bitkoff credit for time served. The second 
reason why the district court denied him credit for time served was based on the district 
court's factual finding that Mr. Bitkoff was not served with the Idaho arrest warrant until 
February 5, 2013. Mr. Bitkoff argues that this factual finding is clearly erroneous 
because it entirely disregards documentation created by the Nevada police indicating 
that they arrested Mr. Bitkoff for the bench warrant issued by the district court in this 
matter on December 29,2011. 
B. Applicable Legal Standards 
The Idaho Supreme Court utilizes the following framework when interpreting a 
statute: 
The interpretation of a statute is a question of law over which we 
exercise free review. It must begin with the literal words of the statute; 
those words must be given their plain, usual, and ordinary meaning; and 
the statute must be construed as a whole. If the statute is not ambiguous, 
this Court does not construe it, but simply follows the law as written. A 
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statute is ambiguous where the language is capable of more than one 
reasonable construction. 
City of Sandpoint v. Sandpoint Independent Highway Dist., 139 Idaho 65, 69 (2003). 
The Idaho Supreme Court does not resort to statutory construction, regardless of 
whether the statute as written may result in an absurd outcome. Verska v. Saint 
Alphonsus Regional Medical Center, 151 Idaho 889,894-896 (2011). 
C. The District Court Erred When It Initially Denied Mr. Bitkoff's Request For Credit 
For Time Served Because It Applied The Wrong Legal Standard 
There are various statutes that address credit for time served in Idaho, including 
I. C. §§ 18-309 and 19-2603. When read together, these statutes provide different 
standards for applying credit for time served depending upon whether the time was 
served before or after the judgment was entered. Because the credit for time served at 
issue is credit for time served post-judgment, I.C. § 19-2603 is the applicable standard 
governing Mr. Bitkoff's request. 
Idaho Code Section 19-2603 is as follows: 
When the defendant is brought before the court in such case, it 
may, if judgment has been withheld, pronounce any judgment which it 
could originally have pronounced, or, if judgment was originally 
pronounced but suspended, the original judgment shall be in full force and 
effect and may be executed according to law, and the time such person 
shall have been at large under such suspended sentence shall not be 
counted as a part of the term of his sentence, but the time of the 
defendant's sentence shall count from the date of service of such bench 
warrant. 
I.C. § 19-2603 (emphasis added). This statute is couched in mandatory terms and a 
defendant is entitled to credit for time served "from the date of service of such bench 
warrant." State v. McCarthy, 145 Idaho 397 (Ct. App. 2008); see also State v. Lively, 
131 Idaho 279, 280 (Ct. App. 1998); State v. Buys, 129 Idaho 122, 127-28 (Ct. App. 
1996). 
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As a preliminary matter, it appears that State did not take issue with Mr. Bitkoff's 
award of credit for time served from the date of his original arrest, July 10, 2009 
(R, pp.16-18), to the date he was released after completing his rider, May 27, 2010 
(R, pp.81-82), which is approximately 322 days. As such, the only question before this 
court is whether Mr. Bitkoff is entitled to credit for time served from December 29, 2011 
or from February 5, 2013. 
At the probation violation disposition hearing, trial counsel made a request for 
credit for time served from December 29, 2011, to the date of that hearing which was 
March 14, 2011. (03/14/13 Tr., p.35, Ls.8-14.) According to trial counsel, "the Nevada 
PSI actually denotes that the warrant hold on him ... he was booked on ... December 
29, 2011. So, I believe that he has credit from that date on this case." (03/14/13 
Tr., p.35, Ls.8-14.) The PSI from Nevada, dated March 9, 2012, does indicate that 
Mr. Bitkoff was arrested on Nevada on December 29,2011, and that the State of Idaho 
had a "probation violation hold" on him at the time of the report. (PSI, pp.121, 125.) 
The State also pointed out that Mr. Bitkoff had filed a pro se motion in March of 2012, 
requesting that the Idaho warrant be quashed. (03/14/13 Tr., p.41, Ls.14-19; 
R, pp.160-166.) 
The district court then suggested that credit for time served does not begin until a 
warrant is formally served as opposed to the date "when the hold is noted between 
jurisdictions." (03/14/13 Tr., p.42, Ls.19-23.) The State also suggested that a 
defendant gets "a fugitive warrant served on them in another state, and then our warrant 
gets served when they're brought back here." (03/14/13 Tr., p.43, Ls.1-4.) Based on 
that premise, the State argued that a defendant does not get credit from the time s/he 
receives service of the "fugitive warrant," only when the Idaho warrant "was actually 
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served and it's returned to us." (03/14/13 Tr., p.43, LS.12-16.) Trial counsel argued 
that the distinction between "a hold" and formal service of a warrant is specious 
because either way the defendant is in custody.3 (03/14/13 Tr., p.43, L.17 - p.44, L.25.) 
The district court then ruled as follows: 
I appreciate the argument, but I ... think the ... tradition and practice is to 
give credit for time served after ... our warrant is formally served. And .. 
. that hold, frankly, just serves to make sure that other jurisdiction doesn't 
make a ... mistake and release him after his obligation to that jurisdiction 
is served, and so that he'll be required to then be brought back to Idaho. 
(03/14/13 Tr., p.45, Ls.1-10.) 
Defense counsel then noted that it was Mr. Bitkoff's belief that his probation 
officer served him with the Idaho bench warrant when he was arrested, but he did not 
have any actual proof to substantiate that claim. (03/14/13 Tr., p.45, Ls.15-21.) The 
district court then said it would not give Mr. Bitkoff the benefit of the doubt because his 
performance on probation was poor and that "he's not entitled to credit for time served 
against this case" in light of his poor performance while on probation. (03/14/13 
Tr., p.46, Ls.2-15.) 
Mr. Bitkoff argues that the latter ruling is in error because insofar as the district 
court perceived the issue of credit for time served as one of discretion, it was incorrect, 
as I.C. § 19-2603 is mandatory and requires a district court to award a defendant credit 
for time served after s/he is served with a bench warrant for a probation violation. 
I.C. § 19-2603. A district court has no discretion over an award of credit for time served 
regardless of a defendant's actions while on probation. There would have been no legal 
3 Trial counsel's argument comports with controlling authority because the label of the 
document served upon a defendant is not controlling, as a defendant is entitled to credit 
for time served upon the service of a bench warrant for a probation violation or the 
functional equivalent of a bench warrant. State v. Covert, 143 Idaho 169 (Ct. App. 
2006): see also State v. Buys, 129 Idaho 122,127-128 (Ct. App.1996). 
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problem with the district court's ruling had it declined to believe Mr. Bitkoff's 
representation that he was actually served with the bench warrant on December 29, 
2011. But the district court did not rule as such. 
In sum, the district court erred insofar as when it perceived the question of 
whether Mr. Bitkoff was entitled to credit for time served as one of discretion. 
D. The District Court's Factual Finding That Mr. Bitkoff Was Not Served With A 
Bench Warrant Until He Was Physically Returned To The State Of Idaho Was 
Clearly Erroneous, As It Was Not Supported By Substantial And Competent 
Evidence 
A district court's factual finding which are not supported by substantial and 
competent evidence will be deemed clearly erroneous and not upheld on appeal. 
State v. Hoyle, 140 Idaho 679,682 (2004). 
As mentioned above, Mr. Bitkoff asserted at the probation violation disposition 
hearing that he was actually served with the Idaho bench warrant when he was arrested 
in December 29, 2011. However, at the time of the hearing he did not have the 
evidence to substantiate that claim. After that hearing though, Mr. Bitkoff filed a motion 
requesting credit for time served which was supported by proof that he was indeed 
served with the district court's bench warrant on December 29,2011. (R., pp.197-208.) 
Specifically, Mr. Bitkoff provided chronological notes (hereinafter, C-Notes), from the 
Nevada probation office which was supervising him. (R., pp.201-202.) An entry from 
those notes on November 29, 2011, indicates that the Nevada probation office was 
aware of a nationwide arrest warrant for Mr. Bitkoff. (R., p.201.) The Nevada C-Notes 
reflect that on December 22, 2011, the Nevada probation office had an "active Warrant 
#0902472C Prob. VioL" (R., p.201.) It should be noted that this number correlates with 
Mr. Bitkoff's trial court case number in this matter, CR 2009-2472. (R., p.171.) The 
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January 1, 2012, C-Note states that Mr. Bitkoff "was contacted ... on 12/29/2011, and 
arrested on Idaho Warrant #CR20092472C .... " (R., p.202.) Based on the foregoing, 
there can be no confusion as to the fact Mr. Bitkoff was served with, and arrested on, 
the district court's November 10, 2011 bench warrant. 
Despite this evidence the district court denied Mr. Bitkoff's motion for credit for 
time served because "[iJn general, credit starts when a warrant is served on [a} 
Defendant, but not when a "hold" is placed on a defendant in custody in another 
jurisdiction." (R., p.208 (original emphasis).) Implicit in this ruling, is the factual finding 
that Mr. Bitkoff was not served with the Idaho bench warrant until he was physically 
returned to the State of Idaho on February 5, 2013. However, such a finding is not 
supported by substantial and competent evidence because it completely ignores the 
Nevada C-Notes which indicate that Mr. Bitkoff was arrested for the Idaho bench 
warrant bearing the case number in this matter, i.e. "active Warrant #0902472C Prob. 
Viol" and "Idaho Warrant #CR20092472C." (R., pp.201-202.) Moreover, the bench 
warrant for the probation violation was issued by the district court on November 10, 
2011 (R., pp.159-160), and there is nothing other than that bench warrant in the record 
which could be referenced in the C-Notes from Nevada. In other words, the only 
document in the record, from Idaho, for which the State of Nevada could use as 
justification to "hold" Mr. Bitkoff, is the district court's bench warrant. 
Mr. Bitkoff does recognize that the record contains a document which states that 
Mr. Bitkoff was served the bench warrant in this matter of February 5,2013. (R., p.171.) 
However, that is inapposite because the only thing that document indicates is that 
Mr. Bitkoff was served with the same bench warrant a second time after he returned to 
Idaho. As such, Mr. Bitkoff is entitled to credit for time served from December 29, 2011, 
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because that was the date he was first served with the bench warrant in this matter and 
I.C. § 19-2603's plain language states that a defendant receives credit for time served 
"from the date of service" of a "bench warrant" for a probation violation. I.C. § 19-2603. 
In sum, the district court's factual finding that Mr. Bitkoff was not served with a 
bench warrant until he returned to Idaho is clearly erroneous, as Mr. Bitkoff provided 
evidence indicating that he was served with the bench warrant when he was arrested on 
December 29, 2011, in Nevada. The mere fact that police in Idaho decided to serve 
him with the same warrant a second time is entirely irrelevant to the amount of credit for 
time served to which Mr. Bitkoff is entitled pursuant to I.C. § 19-2603. 
CONCLUSION 
Mr. Bitkoff respectfully requests that this Court vacate the district court's order 
denying him credit for time served and remand this case to the district court for an order 
granting him proper credit for time served pursuant to I.C. § 19-2603. 
DATED this 17th day of January, 2014. 
SHAW F. WILKERSON 
Deputy State Appellate Public Defender 
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